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THE SIOUX COUNTY Don't U."e boor seed, If the wheat Final froof Kotices.

Ail persons having final proof notices in Simons
Harrison,

k SMILEY,

Nebraska,

PERSONAL.

John Pietersen was in town on Satur-

day.

Mrs. S. L. Ulery went to Lusk Tuesday
morning.

T. j. Bingay returned to Chadron

Saturday evening.

L Ricbsleia went to Crawford last
evening on business.

G. E. Lunsford was in town Monday
and called at this office.

Agents,
of bargains In

hi 3. Simmons. Editor and Proprietor.

F. Ei 4 M. V R. R. Time Ublc.
Going West. Going Kant.

So. 6, mired,. ....11 !b Ho. 6, mixed 6 :50

Harbison market.
Wheat per bushel - iftg:45
Oats-p- cr bushel... i SO

trn per bushel . - 40

Shorts per hundred ft i i 00

ttran per hundred ft .... SO

Feed chopped per hundred ft; i J5

Potatoes per bushel : - i 60

Butler per ft..i 25

Eggs per dor.:.;i i 10

t'on Itry per dot .. ..... -- 40

Unions per ft i. .. ; M
llouns per . --. 4X

Coal per ton . 4 60

Wood per cord -- - 8 SO

Lumber native per tn. ft . lis (

Corrected every Thursday.

Real Bstate
a number

choice land in Sioux

Parties desiring to
estate should

call on

School Lands
leased, taxes paid for

non-rosidont- s; farms rented,

--Hides bought at the harness shop.

Go to turner's to buy your boots,
shoes and overshoes,

Old papers for sale at The Journal
eOice. 5 cents per dozen.

Go to Turner's and save 10 to 20

Cents on the doilur for cashi

Highest market prices paid for
wheat. Grant Guthrie.

If you want to sell your land, list it

Kith Simmons & Smiley, real estate

ttgentii,
T. O. Williams eiunpleleil a well for

George dinger last veel on
north of town,

Shall we have an agricultural so-

ciety, a fair ground and a race track '

The time for action is here,

Wanted To trade a good mare for

young stock or will sell for cash or on
- time. Inquire at this office,

Friday nnd Monday were u little

CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.

county.

buy or sell real
not fail to
them.

etc,

11ARSTELIER

AND LOOK AT THEM.

Largest Stock of

Hardware.

Want j . ,,4wlL s

GoodStormy but were Hot equal to the kind of
Weather experienced lt the east,

Mares for sale or to trade for stock;
: (lino some hay for sale.

Witt. A. BlOELOW.

160 acres adjoining Harrion for sale

at a bargain, if taken soon.
SMH.KY

f Robert Keel Tnd his bride are

expected to return from Texas in a few GRISWOLD &
Have Just Received a Number of These Stoves.

you have on hand i$ poet it Will pay you
to sell it and get some that is good, even
at qilile an incfeiisa In cost.

The cantata to be given for the bene
fit of the L. T. L. will occur at the
cberch this evening, the date having
been changed from Friday to Thursday
evening. The state L,. 1. K banner will
also be exhibited.

Word Was received here on Monday
that Lew Morrison, formerly of this
place, had died from the effects of
wounds inflicted by an officer while re

sisting arrest at Centerville, Iowa, on

last Saturday. His brother-in-la- C. B.

Wadaworth left for that place Monday
evening:
v. So far nothing definite has occurred

to assure the extension of this line of
railroad this season. If it is not extend-
ed perhaps some arrangement may bo

made for better train service through to
Denver. It matters not to this locality
where it goes so long as better facilities
are furnished.

A nephhew of the Smiley boys is ex

pected here next month from Illinois;
Will Phillips and Henry Covey nnd
others are expected from Seward in a
few weeks; H. A. Priddy expects his
brother-in-la- soon and others are ex

pected front other points. That is the

way the people are coming in.

One of the best illustrations of the

advantage of using a press drill was told
a few davs ago. An implement dealer
in the eastern part of the state made a

proposition to a fanner that if he Would

buy a press drill and use it he would

guarantee 20 bushels of wheat per acre,
and if it yielded over 20 bushels lie was
to have it to pay him for the risk he ran.
The result was that the crop yielded
something over 40 bushels per ai re and
the implement dealer got over 20 bushels

per acre.
G. W, Hester arrived home from his

trip to Iowa on Monday. He says that
people are coming into Iowa from states
east of the Mississippi and buying land at
good prices and a great many of those
who have sold their land and those who

are renters are go'.ng to come west to
seek new homes. He talked Sioux

county and distributed a lot of adver-

tising matter and he feels confident that
many will he here during the summer to
see the country with a view locating or

purchasing land. He further says that
it was too late in the season when he

went there to induce people to come this

spring as they had all made their arrnge- -

mcnts for the coming season, but as
soon as they get their work done they
will come to investigate before making
coutracts for future.

v The demand for action in regard to a

county fair is here. The new people
coming in are anxious to help such an

enterprise and those in charge should
take steps to get the thing started. In

addition to that there are a number of

horse men "vho desire to train horses
here if a track can be fixed up. Horse
men are good men to have about a town.

They spend a good deal of money and if

a piece of land can be obtained for the
use of the agricultural society and a
track fitted up thereon it would lie a

good thing for the society, a good thing
for the horse owners and a good tiling
for the town. The secretary of the agri-
cultural society has moved away so that
it will fall to the lot of the president to
do the active work until a meeting is

held and the vacancy filled. Let the
start be made, and made as soon as pos-

sible.. s

On last Friday the state fish car ar-

rived at Harrison in charge of Assistant

Supt. W. J. O'Brien, accompanied by
Robert Barbee. They had several thous-

and young trout which were distributed
in different streams about the county.
On Saturday the fish men were taken
out to see some of the streams and they
pronounced thm as fine trout streams
as coma do iouna ana an mat, is neces

sary ts for parties living niong tne
streams to put in an application and

they will be supplied with trout about
the 20th of April when the car will be in

this part of the state again. Those who

have suitable locations for ponds should

get them ready and apply for carp or
some of the other varieties of pond fish

as they get large enough to eat much

Quicker than the trout. The fish cost

nothing but the trouble of making appli
cation and then coming here to get
them so none need hesitate on that ac
count. To have the streams Blocked

with good flsh will prove a source of

pleasure and profit and the fish commis-

sion desire to plant trout in all the
streams suitable for them. Any parties
desiring to obtain a supply of trout or

carp at the delivery next month can
make application direct to the superin
tendent or we will make application for
them if they will inform us wiiat they
want. In making ponds care should be

exercised to get them in a place safe
from high water as tlie pond lish will go
down with a flood but trout will stay in

the deep holes during n flood nnd when it

this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper anu are requestea to examine ineir
notice and if any errors exist report the
same to this office at once.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadrom Neb;, (

Mar. 8, 10. i

Notice in hereby given that the following- -

nanied settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof iu sumxirt of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Conrad Llndeinan, Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on April 17th,
ISiO, viz :

Lorenzo L. Wilson, of Harrison, Nebr.,
who made Pre emption D: 8. No. !!960 for the
SX 8KU HiidBEkSWH and lot 4 See. 21, Tp.
33 N., K. 57 West of the 6th P. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

James Nolan, waiter Woodruff, A. K. Dew,
all ol Harrison, Nebr., George W. Davis, of
Grammercy, Nebr. W. H. McCANN,

Jtrjl J negisber,

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb., j

Mar. 8, 1893. I

Notice is herebv eiven that the following- -

amed settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Liudeman, Clerk o5 the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on April 17th,
1K3, viz :

Joseph J. Kipp, of Bodarc, Nebr.)
ho made Homestead Entry No. 969 for the

NK'4 NWM and Vi'A NE"4 and NWfcShJt
Sec. 8, Tp. 32 N., It. 55. W. (ith P. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

Julius B. Burke, Joseph Morris, Ernest
Junge, George W . uruu, all of mxiarc, neur.

lai-si- i W. 11. McCANN, Register.

Notice for Publication'
Land Cfllcc at Chadron, Neb.,

Feb. 1, 18fi3,

Notice is herebv given that the followine- -

Hiiie.il settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final prool in support ot Ills
lalm, and that said proof will De maue oe- -

fore Conrad Lindeniaii, Clerk of the District
ourt Tit llarrl.-ion- , M:bruska, on Marcn

20th, viz :

Martha Williams, of Montrose, Nctir..
who made 1). Is. No. 2H34 for the
WJf SK'i and 8WI NEtt and SK4 NWfcSce.
30, Tp. :."., It. 53 West of the (ith V. M.

lie names me iouowin wimes-
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Aaron O. Wisdom, Joseph liretey, reier
Brctley, Isaac II. Hoy, all of Montrose, Nebr.

22271 W. It. MCI ASS, KCKlsier.

Notice for Publication.
Land Olllco at Chadron, Neb., j

Keb. 18, 183. t

Notice is hereby given that the following-
n...vi.,rl i.r.tt li.iu fllt.il notice of hisinteii'
tion to inako final proof in support of Ills
claim, and that said prool wtll las mauc

Conrad Liudeman, Clerk ot the District
ourt at Harrison, Nebraska, on jiai-cn.n-

,

18S3. viz :

Peter Hansen, of Montrose, Nebr..
who made Homestead Entry No. 199 for the
SX NW4 See. 6, and NX fc.(i sec. u, i p. m
ll r,l West of the (ith V. M.

file names the following witnesses to prove
Ms continuous resioence upon au, miw,u-tio-

of, said land, viz:
Christian iturgoi, josepn omirniii,jn-iii- i

Konrath, Henry 0. Hunter, all of Montrose,
Nebr. W. 11. MCCANN

Uegister.

Notice for Publication.
Land Offlco at Chadron, Neb., I

Feb. 18, 1803. i

Ktlnn iu burMw nrlvnn that the following- -

n.ni.ri .uttipi. hn. ui,.(l notice ofhislnteu- -

tiontoinake final proof in support of his
claim, and tnat saw prom win ua uuws uu- -

.lore ine liegisw-- i au iwuu.vu v. w.
l unil office at Chadron. Nebraska, on April
5th, 1893, viz:

Hmivr 0. Hunter, of Bodarr. Near..
Nn. 5910. for the

WKSEHaiid SWVSK Sec , & SWJi NEi
see" 35, Tp. $t S., H. 54 West of the (Ith V. M.

ile names me louowing wiwivbsob w, .u,..
is ciintinnnns residence upon and cultiva

tion of, said land, viz:
Edmund V. Joshua Baker,

Robert 15. Harrison, Samuel B. Coit'ee, all of
Bodarc, Nebr., also

Samuel U. Coffee, of Bodarc, isebr.,
.in iimnnL-lnm- l T7t,-.- , RfiOl fnr t.ll e V. iW U, IIIIIU,: ll, .in. v....-- " J ' -

SK'i Sec. 22, and KX NE4 sec. 27, Tp. 33 N., It.
.i i;st ui win i

He naiHCH the following witnesses lo pruw
t.i i:. . .,.41, nnd ftilUvn-II IS VAill Lill ItUUS icsiuciiw "1"" w

tion of, said luml, viz:

Robert li Harrison, Hunry C. Hunter, all of

lnhoit. TTurriann. of Hod arc. iNelm.

who made Homestead Entry No. 946 for the
. ,n .. .! J K.i A17 nf IllA fiVl

. i - ; ., ,,.i i, unuii nunn unnn HUM nnitlVil- -
illirt v.vi id" uvjuo i .""viivv "I -

: nf .... i.l lnl iti?vr"i Th novo- -
H. niu Hunter Samuel B. Coltee. all of
n,wi.,t Khi.. ' VV. H. McCANN.

KCgisver.

Notice for Fnblicatton.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb.

Feb. 27. 1893.

Notice is hereby given that the following
0,i settlor has filed notice of his inten.

tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Llndeinan, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on April
17th, 1S93, viz.

Dixon S. Cany, of Lawn. Xcbr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 9s3 for the
WW N WV4 and wx svv it sec. a, ip. as n.
:a West ot the 6th P. M.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ana cultiva
tion of said land, viz :

iniis Larson. Clint Ames, all of Lawn
Nebr., George Engelbrecht, William S.

Nicholson all of Canton, Nebr.; also
William A. Bigelow, of Harrison, Nebr.,

who made Homestead Entry No. 910 for the
ltsa nnd 4 Sec. 18 and Lot 1 Sec. 19. and
SWU SW 14 Sec. 17, Tp. 31 N., K. 61 West of the
6th P. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continnons residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land viz:

Benjamin F. Johnson, Henry Warneko,
William L. Hoyt, John A. Hanson, all of
Harrison, Nebr. ; also

Charley 11. Redd, of Gilchrist, Nebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 3ls7 for the
WX NWi. Sec. IB and E Nli Sec. H,Tp.38
N., K. 06 West of the Gth P. M.

lie names the followiuor witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon nnd cultlTa-tio-

of said land, viz:
( larencn B. Holllngsworth, Mathew O.

Drain, Fred W. Knott, Joseph E. Holltngs-worth- ,

ail of Gilchrist Nebr.; also
John Frederick Sclmlz, of Harrison, Nebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 76 lor the
Lots 1 and 2 and SW NE Sec. S.Tp.MN.,
It. (HI nnd SW HWX See. 34 Twp. 83 N., R. 66

West of the tlth I'. M.
Ile names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous resldonco upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vie:

ciiurics lileble. William Bichle. Ttenlainin
P.Thoinns, KU J. Wileos, all of llarrlsoil,
Nebr. W. H. MCCANN,

J Heglster

- Do you waut to rent your farm ?

V t i1 in tlio hands of tho real estate
n, I., ui Simmons & Sinllev',

COME

They Have also put in the

Mrs. Meis arrived home yesterday after
an absence of some weeks.

Mrs. Rohwer returned Tuesday from a
visit to her sister at Andrews.

John Deuel and family arrived from
Iowa Friday to make their home in this
locality.

S. B, Coffee returned Monday from
Omaha where he had taken his little boy
for medical treatment.

Miss Fannie Palmer left Saturday
evening for the south part of the county
where she has been employed to teach
school.

J. L. Smedes left for California Mon-

day where he will run an engine on a
narrow-gaug- e line. Mrs. Smedes will
remain here.

E. J. Earns, an attorney of Ponea, was
here the first of the week looking over
the place with a view to locating. He
did not fully decide before he'left.

W. F. Kittering left for his home

Monday evening having purchased a

quarter of land and arranged for another.
He will return in a few months to live
here.

For Sale or Trade.

157 acres 1 miles east of A ndrews,
Nebr. Good range north and south for

grazing. 80 acres fenced for pasture.
miles running water. Plenty of wood

and good place for gardening.
Apply to A. T. Hughson,

Harrison, Neb.

Public Sale 40 Head of Horses.

The undersigned will sell at public
auction on Saturday, March 18, 183, at
Stevens livery barn in Harrison, Neb. , the

following described property towit
Forty head of horses, including one

span t sorrel mares, 5 years old, weight
2400.

One span bright bay mares, 6 years
old, weight 2000.

One gray team 7 and 8 years old,
'

weight 2700,
TWO good sp;ms of mules.
Several driving teams, saddle horses

and young stock.
Three sets double harness, one saddle

one wagon, one mowing machine, one

hay rake, one breaking plow, two stub
ble plows, one harrow, one disk, two cut
ti valors.

Terms: All suras of $5 and under

cash; on all sums over $5 a credit of 12

months will be given, by purchaser giv.
I ng note with approved security; 10 per
cent off for cash on all sums over f5.

DUNN RROS.

Thos. Retoy, auctioneer.

B. E. Brewster, C. F. Coffee,
President. Vice Pres.

D. H. GRISWOLD, Cashier.

Commercial Bank
INCORPORATED.

General Banking Business

TRANSACTED.

Harrison. - - Nebraska

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits his practice to diseases of the

Nervous System,
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Mo

tion and Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits, Gen
eral Nervousness, and all forms of

Neuralgia.)

HEART,
(As shown by Shortness of Breath,

Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Numb-

ness in region of the Heart.)

BLOOD,
, (Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exces-

sive Paleness or Redness of the Face,
Faintnesa, Dizziness, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!
ADDRESS WITH STMrF;

DR. LEONHARDT,
1462 O ST. - LINCOLN, NKti,

WMeat ton this paper.

General Merchandise,

ever brought to Harrison which they
are selling at lowest living rates.

Come and see us before you buy.
GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.

days ready to go to farming northwest
of town.

WASTED To trade a good young
team, weighing 1,200 pounds, for year
ling or heifers. Inquire at
The Journal oflioe. v..

The arrival of a new boy is reported
At the home of Lewis Gerlach last Sun

day evening--
. Such occurrances help to

populate the country.
-- Take out a policy in the Preferred

Mutual Accident Association. It is

cheap ami reliable. L. J. Simmons,

Agent:-

Rev. Giflin will preach at the church

Saturday evening and Sunday morning
nnd evening. He is said to be an inter-

esting speaker and all are invited to hear
him.

A track , on which young horses
could bo worked would bring a number
of horses and drivers here and that
means a good deal of money will be

spent.

Every day we hear of more
who are coming to Sioux county

in the near future. The westward tide
has set in and it will continue to increase
in volume.

If you want to get young fish at the

April delivery leave word at The Jour
SAL office at the earliest date possible
Don't wait until the car irets here as

they only bring out what are spoken for.

The road down Sowbelly canyon is
in bad shape and needs some work done
on it as soon as possible. Arrangements
should be made to do some intelligent
road work this year.

A dunce was talked of to be held at
the court house tomorrow evening, but
it whs learned that two dances would
occur in the valley on that evening so

it was decided not to hold one here until
later.

Some method should be devised for

extending the water system so as to
afford some Are protection. The person
who will evolve some practicable plan to

' secure that end will be entitled to a vote
of thanks.

We are informed that J. B. Bradley
and Geo. Bowen met with an accident
while on their way from town Satuday.
While going down the canyon road the

wagon upset and Mr. Bowen was consid-

erable hurt. Mr. Bradley is reported as

having escaped unharmed.

. The people of this locality and those
west of here can make up their minds

that they will not btn so far to go to
mill after the next crop is grown for it is
almost certain that a mill will be erected
here ready for operation before snow
fulls next autumn, ami it will be a Arxt-Ch- m

mill.

A FLOURING MILL

is the next thing on the progam.
It will, no doubt, be a success, but just
see how

WE ARE BOOMING. . ,
Small Profits and BIG SALES did it.

Just received a lot of New Hats,

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, and Spring ;

Clothing.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

All Fresh and New, all Beady for Old and New Settler at Lowest Living Pricf.

COME INSPECT THE STOCK

A.1STD GET EEilOES.
RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE, -

is past they go up st. ... ,..

A- -

"1 '

V"'


